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IMP'ORTANT PRIVACY CHOICES 

F'OR. CONSUMER.S 

You have the right to contf'ol whether we, 
share some of your personal inf:onnadon. 

1Pllease 11'8adl the foiI lowin.9i information ,i 1
ecarfiully before you make your choices, 

bel,ow� 

YOURRIGHTS 

You hav,e the· following rig ht to rest1fot tie 
sharing of per s ,and financial information onal 
with outside· companies 1tlat we do bushless. 
with. Nolhilil,g ilil1 ttiis fo11m1 prohibits. the sharing 
of information necessary for us. to follow the· 
ii permitted by law o·r to givetaw, as you the 

-best service ,on your accounts wiUl u1s, This ini
eludes sending· you informaHon about. some 
other pr,oducts ,or sel'\i'Jices., 

YOUR CHOICE, 

Resti'i-ct: information s11harimng w�th ,other com-
1panies we do lb11siness with 'to pro,vcd!e fi111al'ilr
cial products. and services. U11 fess you say 
"Nio". we may share personal and 'financial 
1information about you with 011.1tside compa
nies, we oontraot wieh to provide ·finalilcial 
prod!uots and seNtces to you. 

•ii We ma.y .share ililformaUo:n such as yourii
n,ame and address.ii

,., We ma.y share information witih CUNAi
Mutual ll'lsuranoo Company 

•ii We ma.i .i · fiormauo:n for tlte purposeiiry sharei il'l
of ,o·ffering insurance· products. andii
servicesii

01 N:O, please do not share, personal and 
fi.nandal infomiatlo:n with outside companies, 
you ,contract with to, provide finamiia 
IPfoducts .aind services. 

TIME SENSITIVE REP.LY 

You may make 'YO'UJII' privacy choice ;at .any 
time. Yo'll.l r choic-e marked here will remain 
Ulil'less you state otherw•se. However:, if we, do, 
not hea·r from you we may sl'm1re some of your 
illformatio:n wiU, other companies witih whom 
we have co:11tracts to provide p:rod11Jcts and 
services. 

To ,exercise your choice, do one, of the 
follow·ng·: 

•i CompJ1ete the ililformation below, sigl"ll .andii
se.nd badlk thii,s form to us usin:91 the e·1wetopeii
provided (yo1.11 may want to, make a copyii
for your records),ii

•· Callll us at 619-2,83-5477 ext 11 , •or tolll..free at 
800-9'i 73-3328• ext11ii

•ii e-mail us at sdffrcu@sdffcu.1 org. lnci1Jde you1rii
name, contact telephone number, and yourii
ptiiVacy ,choice..ii

•ii You can1i tog into your VirllJ!al Br,anoh accountii
amd send a seoiured message, usililg theii
Self Service Tabii

Memb r/Joint Own :I' (please print) ., •·) 

.A�com1t Number( ,i s) 

X
':_ ______________ _ 
. ,ember /Joint Owner Signature Date 
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